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The articles we will look at today and next cìass contain some background information on Sri

Lanka and its people (includingã littl. bit of information about the two primary ethnic/linguistic

groups, the Tamil'rnd th. Sinhãlese), the Sri Lankan Civil War, and an overview of the

irogiession of efforts to hold an in-depth UN human rights commission investigation into

atrocities committed during the war. :
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Sinhalese

The sinhalase, som6tlmes known as slnghalese or Helbasas, aro the largêst ethnlc group of the island ol sri Lanka

ln the lndlan ocean fust southeast of lndla, slzable sinhalose communltles are also found ln the unlted Klngdom'

Australla, ltaly, canada, the unlted slates, slngapore, Malaysla, New Zealand' and lndta. The estlmated 15'5 mllllon

slnhalese speak an lndo-Aryan language that ls the officlal and natlonal language of sri Lanka, Most sinhalese aro

Buddhlsts of the Theravada sect, though there are small chrlstlan and Hindu mlnorltles'

Accordlng to the anclent slnhalese manuscñpt lhe Mahavamsa, they are descended f rom the exlled Prince Vliaya

and hls 700 lollowers who arrlved on the lsland from nearby lndia in 543 BcE. Thelr Buddhlst rellglon le belioved to

have been lntroduced to the lslanders from lndla du¡1ng the thlrd oentury BcE, The contlnulng mlgratlon lrom lndla

drove the lndlgenous Vedda people lnto ths less accesslble mounlalns. A Slnhalese klngdom emerged wlth an

advanoed culrure and magnlflcent construcilons. Durlng lts long exlstence, the klngdom was lnvaded at least 17

times by arrnles from malnland lndla, The slnhale6€ wêre the flrst natlon to be governed by a female rulel, Queen

Anula, between 47 and 42BaE.The slnhaleso êxponed cinnamon to lhe resl of the anclent world, wlth tradlng

relatlons that stretched lrom Flome to chlna, A serles of lnvasions from the malnland gradually lorced them to

abandon thelr capltal and other cliles to floe to the relatlve saf ety ol the lsland's southern dlstrlcts' ln the north'

lnvadlng Tamlls erected a separate kingdom, whlle ln the soulh, a successlon of petty klngdoms rose and fell even

as Slnhalese cullure flourlshed wlth gleat advances ln art and literature.

contact wlth Europe began wlth the arrlval ol a portuguase expedlllon ln 1505. The lsland had always been an

lmportant port and trading stat¡on ln the anclenl world, a lradltlon that corrtlnued as the Europeans establlshed

tradlng posts and fods and gradually extended their control, ln 1592, the centor of the slnhalese klngdom was

moved to the rnrand crty of Kandy, a rocailon mor. secure rrom attaoks by the voraorous European lnvadors' The

portuguese were tollowed by Dutch explorers and traders, ln 1ô38, the slnhalese klng slgned atreaty wlth lhg Dutch

East lndia company ln an effon to rld hls kingdom of the Portuguese, who controlled much of lhe coastal dlstricts'

The Dulch defeated the portuguese but retaln€d control of the coastal reglons rather than return them to slnhalese

control, The klngdom surulved despite a contlnulng war wlth the Dutch. Durlng the Napoleonic wars' the Brltlsh'

fearlng that French control of the Netherlands mlgñt bring French control of srl Lanka, occupied the coastal dlstricts

ol the lsland they called ceylon wlth llttle reslstance in 1796,

slnhalese culture is a modem south Aslan culture that retalns many lradlllonal customs and ceremonles' A wlde

varlety of folk beliefs and anclent riluals remaln part of the modern culture, as do tradltions such as lolk songs sung

by workers ln varlous trades to accompany thelr work. More anclent rltuals, such as tovlls, or exorolsms' contlnue

as vibrant parts of the lsland culture, The slnhalese muslc and dance, based on anclenl tradltlons, were modernlzed

between the 1goos and 19s0s wlth new forms and the lntroduction of slnhalese filmrnaking, Tho slnhalese language'

slnhala, has two varleties, spoken and wrltlen. Derived from the lndo-Aryan languages brought to the lsland by

mlgrants from noftheastern lndla, lt developed ln lsolatlon, wlth many words borrowed lrom the Dravldian languages

of Soulh lndla and later borrowlngs from rhe colonlal languages, Portuguese, Dutch, and Engllsh' The slnhalese

culture ls closely iled to their Buddhlst rellglon. whlle Buddhlsm in malnland lndia was mostly eradlcated by Hindu

klngs and later lslamic lnvaders, lt contlnuãd to frourlsh ln srl Lanka. The Buddhlsm practiced on the lsland includes

varlous rellglous elements borrowed lrom the Hlndus of northem sri Lanka and the lndian malnland' Thoy also

con¡nue to worshlp some Hlndu gods such as vlshnu, who ls seen as the protector of Buddhlsm and of the island
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Itself. Pre.Buddhlst practices, such as a belief ln splrlts and clevils, are now pan of tho island's belief system'

ln 1002, the Dutch lormally ceded thelr torrltof es ln Srl Lanka to the Brltlsh, who croated a crown colony. The next

year, th€ Brllsh lnvaded ìhe lnland klngdom ol Kandy, the lnvasion known as the Kandyan War. Although the Brltlsh

wore lepulsod, thoy retumed and finally ocoupled the klngdom ln 1815, endlng all Sfnhalese lndependenoe. Following

a maJor rebelllon, the Wastelands ordlnanco was adopled that strlpped the hlghland Slnhalese of thelr lands, whlch

w€re lhen tumad lnto Britlsh colfee, tea, and rubber plantatlons worked by thelr lormer owners, The Brltlsh planters

lmporled large numbers of Hlndu Tamll lndenlured laborers from tholr malnland tenltolles. The laborers and thelr

famllles soon made up 10% of the lsland populatlon, The Brltlsh colonlalauthorltles favored the Burghers, ol mlxed

Dutch and Slnhalese descent; certaln high-caste Sinhalese groups; and the Hlndu Tamlls, who wore malnly

concentrated ln the northorn and eastern distrlcts of the lsland, Thls favorltlsm exacelbated enmltles that have

surulved to the present,

ln 190g, the Brltlsh lntroduced partlal sell-government, bul unlversal suffrage was not allowed untll 1931, Slnhalese

groups organlzed to agltate for greater autonomy, whlle the Tamlls ln tho north of the lsland sought separate self-

government, lndependence for Brltlsh Ceylon was granted ln 1948, wlth agreoments betwoon the Slnhalese and

noñhern Tamll leaders that eflectlvely dlsenlnanchlsed lhe numerous lndlan Tamll plantatlon workers. ln 1970'

Ceylon became a republlc under the anclent Slnhalese name of Srl Lanka, Slnhela was adopted as the only olflclal

language, beglnnlng a rapld decllne ln rElatlons between tho Slnhalesa and the Tamlls. ln 1983, communal riotlng

lnvolvlng Slnhalese and Tamlls qulckly sproad across the lsland, leadlng to a vlclous clvllwar and a slrong

separatlst movement among the Tamlls ln the north and east, Flghtlng contlnued to dlsrupt lsland llfe untll the rebel

Tamlls wera flnally deleated in 2009. Relatlve peace has returned to the Slnhalese, but the burnlng lssue of relatlons

wlth the Tamils remalns llke a dark cloud on the horlzon.

James B. Mlnahan
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Sri Lanka Profile

Lyrng off the ¡outhern ilp of rndra, the troprcar rcrand of srr Lanka has attractod virrtors lor centurre¡ wlth ltr n¡tural

beåuty.

But lt has been scanod by a long and bltter clvil war arlslng out of ethnlc teneione between the malorlty slnhaleee and the Tamll

mlnorlty ln the northeast'

Attor moro than 25 years of vlolence the oonfllct ended ln May 2009, when government forces selzed the last area controlled by

TamllTlger rebels. But recrlmlnatlons over abuses by both sldos oontlnue'

The lsland fell under portuguese snd Dutch influence after the 16th oentury, and Biltaln bcgan lte conquest ln the 1790s'

There waa a long.eetabllahed ramll mlnorlty ln the nolh and east, and Brltaln elso brought ln Tamil labouretg to work the coffee and

tea plantetlons ln the oentrel hlghlande. Ttrls male ths lsland, then oalled Ceylon' a ma¡or tea producer'

The maJorrty Buddhrst sinharese reeenred what they ss1¡/ as Brrflsh favourrilsm to,vards the malnly'Hlndu Tamlle'

The growth of a'sÊr've slnhala naflonallsm after lndependence fanned the flamee of ethnlo dlvlslon, and clvll war erupted ln lhe

1980s agalnet Tamlle presslng for self'rule'

Most of the flghilng toolr place ln the north, But the confllot also penetrated ths heart ol srl Lankan sociely' wlth ramll rlger rebele

carrylng out devaetatlng iutct¿e bomblngs ln the capltal Colombo ln the 1090s'

The vrorence r<iiled more than 70,000 peopre, damaged the economy and harmed tourrsm rn one of south Asla's poterrtlally most

proapêrous eocletles.

rnternatlonar concern wae rsrsed about the fate of clvllrans caught up ln the conlllct zone durlng the flnal stages of the war' the

conflnement of eome 260,000 Tamll refugeo, to .*p, for moith¡ 
"n"rw"r¿., 

and allegatlons that the government had ordered the

executlon of captured or surrenderlng rebels'

A UN report publlehed ln 2011 seld both sldes ln the oonfllot oommltted war crlmes agalnst clvlllans' The srl Lankan government

reJected thle and later reports as blaEcd'

ln september 2013 the maln Temll opposlilon party won a oonvlnclng. vlctory ln electlons to a devolved provlnclal councll ln the

north, whlch wa. Bet up aftor constltutlonal t"fl, wftn the govornment' Commonwealth obeervere reported army lntlmldatlon of

votere,

Motp South Aeia sÛories
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Tamils

The Tamlls, somotlmes known as Thamlls, Tamuls, Tamlll, or Tamlllans, ars a Dravldlan ethnlc group lnhabitlng

pañs of southeastern lndla and the northwestern reglon of Srl Lanka, Emigrant communitles aro especlally lmpoflant

ln Malaysla, Canada, the Unlted Klngdom, Slngapore, the Unlted States, Germany, South Alrfca, and olher parts ol

lhe world. The esilmated 78 mllllon Tamlls speak a Dravldlan language, the most wldely spoken of the Dravidlan

languages of southern lndla and Srl Lanka, The maJorlty ol the Tamils are Hlndus, wlth small Christlan and Musllm

mlnorlties.

The anclent Dravldlans once lnhablted almosl all of present lndla untll they were drlven south by the lnvaslons of

Aryan trlbes from the lranlan plateau þetween 2000 and 17OO BCE. The Aryan invaders olten adopted the

Dravldlans' Hlndu bellels bul developed a new lorm of the rellglon that enshrlned a fgld caste system that relegated

the Dravldlane and other non-Aryan peoplos to the lowesl rungs of soclety, The Aryans also created an elaborale

prles¡y rltual, known as Brahmlnlsm, whlch was rejeoted by tho Dravldlan peoples movlng south lo escape Aryan

domlnatlon, ln the more tropical soulh, the Dravldians dlvlded lnto a number ol dlstlnct ethnlc and cultural groups'

the most lmpoilant belng the Tamlls, Buddhlst Aryans conquered the island of Srl Lanka ln the llfth contury BCE,

and lt became the center ol an advanced Buddhlst soolety untll lt was conquored by Tamll lnvaders from the lndlan

malnland ln 235 BCE,

The Tamil conquerors ruled Srl Lanka untll the resurgent Buddhlst Aryans overthrow Tamll rule ln 101 BCE' The

Tamlls halted the long Aryan advance to the south whlle expandlng thelr rula ln the Dravldlan tenltorles, Under the

powerful Chola dynasty, the Tamlls agaln lnvaded sri Lanka ln 1017 CE. The Tamll lnvader6 took control of the north

of the leland and spread south along the eastern coast, Ths Tamll Emplre, based on the lndlan malnland, ruled

northeln and eagtern grl Lenka, whlle the Aryan Slnhaleso controlled the weet and south. Centurles ol sporadlc war

kept the lsland dlvlded between ths two ethnlc groups, For over three centurles, the Tamll chola rulors malntalned a

flourlshlng culture and economy that supported a great llowerlng of Hlndu Tamll oulture ln southern lndla and in the

Tamll parts of srl Lanka, ln decllne ln th6 13th century, the kingdom gradually lost power and torrltorles before the

malnland terrltorles were conquered by invadlng Musllms ln 1279.

A century later, the resurgent Tamlls deleated tha Musllms and reestabllshed a Hlndu klngdom. ln the early 16th

century, the pofiuguese ostabllshed a base on the malnland Tamll coast, Taklng advantage of nearby sri Lanka's

ethnlc confllcts, they took control olthe TamllJaffna klngdom in the northern pan of the lsland ln 1619, The Engllsh

establlshed a tradlng post at Madras ln 160g, and the French opened a post at Pondloherry ln 1673. The Dutch

ousted the portuguese from Srl Lanka ln 16s8. The Brltlsh galned oonlrol of the reglon in the 18th century, addlng

the Tamll north or Srl Lanka to the provlnclal government of the Tamll lands at Madras.

The Tamlls, like the other Dravldlan peoples, are generally smaller and darker than the Aryan peoples of noilhern

lndia and southern Srl Lanka, The Tamll culture ls based on the anclent Dravldlan culturê that evolved a remarkable

llterature ln the Tamil language that represents the oldest body of secular lllerature ln South Asia. Tamil ar1 is mostly

rellgious ln nature, though the rellglous element ls often used as a means to represent other themes. The performing

aÉs have also evolved a dlstlnct muslc and tradítlonal dances that are shared by allTamll people, ln Sd Lanka, tho

Tamil culture is predomlnant ln the north and easl, even though the Tamlls are dlvided lnto two dlstlnot groups, tho

descendants ol early settlers from lhe malnland and the so-called lndian Tamlls, brought to the lsland as laborers ln
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the 19th oêntury, The two Tamil groups ln srl Lanka had llttla contact wlth each other untilthe mid-20th century'

The Tamll language ls an lmporlant part of the culturo, lt forms one of lhe 2}scheduled languages of lndla and was

thE flrst of lndla's many languages to be declared a classlcal language by the lndlan government in 2004' written ln

nr.*.'rirrpt, it t, conrloored the oldest ol the Dravlcllan languages and ls characterlzed by sharp dlfferences

between the lormal and lnlormal speech patterns. The great malórity of the Tamlls are Hlndus, though their bellef

sy.tem, known qs Tradlilonal Hlndulsm, ls less rtgld and moro relaxed that the Hlndulsm of northern lndla where

Brahmlnlsm prevalls, Most Tamlls see Brahmlnlsm as elitlst and even anll-Dravldlan'

The clty of Madras bocame the center ol Brltish authority ln the southem parts o1 South Asla' lt developed rapidly as

one of the three cornerstones ol the Brftlsh rndlan Emplre. The stablllty brought to the reglon by Brltlsh rule lostered

an lmpofiant Tamll cultural revlval ln rhe late lgth century. The rovlval was parllculally noted fornewlorms ol

llterature that drew on anclent ramll tradluons. lt spread throughout the Tamll territorles ln lndla and srl Lanka' where

a parallel nationalmovBment emerged ln the early 1900s, Tho Tamll natlonal movement was mostly absorbed by the

spread ol the lndlan natlonal movement in the 1030s'

ln srl Lanka, the Tamils were favored by the Brltlsh and advanced more rapldly lhan the rlval slnhalese' leadlng to

bloody pogroms and ethnlc vlolenco, At the end of tho sscond world war, þoth lndta and srl Lanka woro granted

lndependence, whlle the Tamlls, a mlnorlty rn þoth countrles, turned to reglonallsm ancl othnlc polltlcs ln the lato

1940s, The newgovefnmont of ceylon, laierknown as srl Lanka, lmmedlataly dlsenfranchlsod tho lndlanTsmlls'

lhe descendants of the 19th.century lmpofied raborers, whloh greatly curtalled ramll polltlcalstrongth' Dlsodmlnation

and languags confltcts provoked serlous ethnlc ctashes and rióting in the 1950s and ,l960e ln srl Lanlta' ln lndla'

mainly domrnated by the Aryan norrherngrs, curturar and ranguage demand" by the Tamlrs and othor Dravldlans wsnt

moslly lgnored. Ethnlc pollttoal partles lormeo to protect Tamll lnterestr, galnlng control of the legle lature of Madras

state ln 1967. The name of thg state was ohanged to Tamil Nadu, meanlng tho Tamll Natlon, ln 1968'

conllnued ethnlc confllct ln sri Lanka red to open warlare ln tha 1980s, wlth a strong separatlst movement amonO

the Tamlls ln the north and east. olten supported by the malnland ramll natlonallst groupa, the rebel ramlls lought

to separale thelr dlstrlcts lrom the rest of srl Lanka ln a new natlon to be called Eelam' The Tamll movement on the

malnland remarned mos¡y nonvlolent, though prlme Mlnlotor Raflv Gandhl wa. as8åsslnated by a dlasldenl Tamll ln

1g91. fie Tamll rebels were mllitarlly defeated, and a new agreément onded ono ol the world's longost"runnlng wErs'

whlch had co6t over 60,000 llves, Relailvo peace and stablllty returnod to both Tamll reglons af tor 2001' though

Tam, natronarsm romarns a potent rssue, partcurarry rn sri Lanka and among the Tamlls ol the extenslvo Tamll

cheran, H. parhways to Dissettt: Tamil Natronalism rn srr Lanka. Londonr sage pubiloailons, 2009; McGllvray'

Dennrs B. syntbotto Heat: Gender, Hearth and worshlp among the Tamtts or south lndla and srt Lanka' Ahmedabad'

rndra: Maprn pubilshrng, 2006; Mrnahan, James B. Erhntc Groups of south Asra and the pacrftc: An Encyclopedla'

SantaBarbara,CA:ABC-CLlo,2l12;Ramaswamy,VlJaya.HtstortcatDlcttonaryoltheTamtls'Lanham,MD:

dlaspora.

Jarnes B. Mlnahan
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Tamil Tigers
Tamil Tigers, byname of Llberatlon Tlgers of Tamll Eelam (LTTE), guerrllla organization that sotrght to establish an independent

Tamll st.rte, Eelam, in northern and eastern Sri Lanka,

Ttre LTTE was establlsheclin 1976by VelupillaiPrabhak¿ran as tlìe successorto an organization he had forr¡ed earller itr the

1970s. The LTT'E g,rew tô beco¡¡e one of tlre world's most sophistlcated and tightly organized insurgent groups, During thc 1970s

the organl?atlon iarried out i¡ number of guerrilla attacks, ln 1983, after the kitling of 13 soldiers by Tamll guerrillas and

retallatory attacks by the Srl Lankan military, large-scale violence erupted between the government and the LTTE, By 1985 the

group wai in controi of Jaitna ancl most of ifieJaftna Penlnsula in northern Sri Lanka, Under Prabhakaran's orders, the Lll'E had

eliminated most of lts rñal Tamil groups by 1987, To fund lts opercrtions, the group engaged ln illegal activlties (including Lrank

robberies and drug smuggling) and the exiortiorr of Tamlls in Sri Lanka and elsewhere, but it also recoived considerable

voluntary financlal support from Tamils llving abroad,

The LTTE lost control of Jaffna ln October 1987 to an lndlan peacekeeplng force (IPKF) that had been sent to Sri Lanka to assist in

the implementation of a complete cease-flre, However, following the withdrawal of the IPKF ln March 1990, the Tigers grew in

strengih and conducted several successful guerrilla operatiot'ìs and terrorist attacks, On May 21,1991, a suicide bomber killed

formãr lndian prime minister RaJlv Gandhl while h. was campaigning in the ltrclian stâte of Tamil Nadu, Other attacks included

an August 1 9gl land-mine exploiiorr in Jaffna, which killed 10 senlor military commanclers; lhe May 1993 assassinatlon of Sri

Lankair president Ranasinghe premadasa; a January 1996 suiclde bomb êttack on the centr,3l bank of Colombo that killed 100

people; and a July 2001 anãck o¡ Colombo's lnternãtional airport that destroyed half of the country's commerclal airliners, An

älite t¡nlt of thã úrre, the ,'Black Tiger5," was l'esponsible for carrying out suiclde attacks, lf faced wlth unavoldable captr'rre by sri

Lankan aut¡orities, those operatlv-es ànd others purporteclly commltted suicide by swallowing cyanlde capsules thât they wore

around thelr necks,

Negotiatlorrs between the LTTE ancl the government broke down in the mid-1990s, ln December 2000 the LTTE declared a

r-lnllateralcease-flre, whlch lasted only uñtilAprll, Thereafter, fighting between the guerrillas and the government again

intensifled unt¡l Februåry 2¡o2,when the govärnment and ttre LTTE slgnecl a permanent cease-fire agreement, Sporadic violetrce

continued, however, uná ln 2006 the ruroþean Unlon added the LTTE to its llst of banned terrorist organizatlons, soon after,

heavy fightlng erupted between the rebels and government forces, and thousands were killed'

tn January 200g the government formally abandoned the 2002 cease-flre agreement, ond authorlties captured major

stronghoicls of the Lil'E over the followiñg rnonths, The town of Killnochchl, tl¡e administratlve centre of the LTTE, canre ulrcler

overnment troops had cornered th sttlall

rmy forces in mid'May succeeded i rebels'

Pra-bhal<aran) was killed, The numb i Lanka

000 and 80,000, with many tens of fighting'

The number of LTTE fighters was never cletermined conclusively, and the flgure undoubtedly varied ôver time ¿s the

organizatlon,s fortunei rose and fell, Estimates from various sources range from a few thousand to some 16,000 or more. The

hig-hest totals appear to have been durlng the first years of the 21st century, A United Natlons report on Sri Lanka frotn 201 1

lisfed some 5,800 rehabllitaterJ LTTE fighters,

"Tanrlì Tlgers", Encyclopædlu Brltonnlco, Encyclopæclìo Brìtonnicu online.
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lntroduction

The conflict between the Sri lankan government and the Liheration Tigers of Tamil EelaEn (LTIE) has

lasted nearly three decades and is one of the longest-running civil wars in Asia, More commonly known as the

Tamil Tigers, the LTTE wants an independent state for the island's Tamil minority. Following a fierce, year-

long military offensive, the Sri I¿nkan government claimed in May 2oog that it had defeated the

separatist grouL(,iVY]tì and killed its leaderVellupillai Prabhakaran. But the group may continue to

launch guerilla-t¡rpe attacks on the country. For a lasting peace, experts say the government will need to find a

political solution to the ethnic conflict between the majority Sinhalese and the minority Tamils that has

plagued the country since its independence. The European Union and Canada have joined the United States,

India, and Australia in labeling the LTTE a terrorist organization, which has made it more difñcult for the

group to get financing from abroad. The civil war has killed nearly seventy thousand, and watchdog groups

have accused both the LTTE and the Sri Lankan military of human rights violations, including abduction,

extortion, and the use of child soldiers.

Historical Conûext

Sri Lanka has been mired in ethnic conflict since the country, formerly known as Ceylon, became

independent from British rule in 1948.4 zoor government census (PDE) says Sri Lanka's main ethnic

http://www.cfr.org/terrorist-organizations-and-networks/s¡i-lankan-con flict/p I I 4O7?cid=soc-emai l-The+Sri+Lankan+Con flict-0303 I 7 Ú6
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the rebels and liberated the country

populations are the Sinhalese (82 percent), Tamil (9.4 percent), and sri l^anka Moor (7.9 percent)' In the

years following independence, the sinhalese, who resented British favoritism toward ramils during the

- -lonial period, d,isenfranchised Tamil migrant plantation workers from India and made sinhala the ofñcial

rangüâge. IntgTz,the Sinhalese changed the country's name from Ceylon and made Buddhism the nation's

primary religion. As ethnic tension grew, in rg76,the LTTE was formed under the leadership of Velupillai

prabhakaran, and it began to campaign for a Tamil homeland in northern and eastern sri Lanka, where most

of the island,s Tamils reside. In rgg3, the LTTE ambushed an aûny convoy, kiiling thirteen soldiers and

triggering riots in which 2'5oo Tamils died'

India, which has its own Tamil population in the south, deployed a peacekeeping force in 1987 that left three

years later amidst escalating violence. During the ensuing conflict, the LTTE emerged as a fearsome terrorist

organization, famed for suicide bombings, recruitment of child soldiers, and the ability to challenge sri

Lankan forces from the Jaffna peninsula in the north down through the eastern side of the island' The u's'

state Department placed the LTTE on its terror list in Lggz.In zooz, Norway brokered a cease-fire agreement

between the LTTE and the sri Lankan government. Peace talks broke down the following year, but experts

posit the fragile truce held in large part because of devastation related to the 2oo4tsunami, which caused

thifiy thousand deaths on the island'

--^August 2oo5, the assassination of Sri Lanka's foreign minister, Lakshman Kadirgamar' reignited the

conflict. For the next two Years' both the government and rebels repeatedly violated the cease-fire agreement'

In January 2oo8, a cabinet spokesman said it was 'l
and

the Sri Lankan government formaþ withdrew from the truce, prompting Nordic monitors to pull out of the

country. Since the end of the cease-fire, the Sri Lankan military has been trnng to root out the LTTE' and in

May zoo9, the government claimed that it had defeated

Taking Gontrolfrom the LTTE

In November 2OO5 national elections, candidate Ranil wickremasinghe of the governing united National

party (uNp) rost narrowly to anti-LTTE hard-riner Mahinda Rajapaksa. Rajapaksa allied his sri t¿nka

Freedom parry (sLFp) with two staunchly anti-LTTE political parties: the radical Marxist Janatha vimukthi

peramuna (JVp, peopre,s Liberation Front) and the nationalist Jathika Hela urumaya (JHu, National

Heritage party) controlled by Buddhist monks. Muslim parliamentarians have also sided with this alliance

against the militants'

In zoo6, the government launched a military campaign to root out the LTTE, and by July zoo7, it had seized

control of the country,s east. The governing coalition forged a partnership with the pro-government splinter

-¡-^--,.--^i-| ^-^^åi,ñr¡^-ô-ôñrr-nenvnrLo/cr¡-l¡nkan-nnnflìct/nll40??cid=soc-email-The+Sri+Lankan+Conflict-030317
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of the LTTE, Tamil Makkal Viduthalai Pulikal (TMVP), and installed the leader of that parry as chief minister

of the newly created Eastern Provincial Council after May 2oo8 elections. Experts say this approach would

likely be used in the north if the government succeeds in defeating the LTTE. However, rights groups allege

the TIII\IP commits human rights abuses with impunity because of support from the central government. Tht

Sri L¿nkan government denies these allegations (BBC), saying they are intended to discredit it and its

allies.

Humanitarian Goncems

Watchdog groups have accused both the Sri Lankan military and the LTTE of engaging in widespread human

rights abuses, including abduction, conscription, and the use of child soldiers. In August 2oo7, Human Rights

Watch released a report that catalogues alleged abuses on both sides of the conflict. Amnesty International

made similar accusations in its zooS report on the state of the world's human rights.

Increased fighting in the country's north in early 2oog left more than z5o,ooo displaced;both the LTTE and

the government were accused of placing civilians at risk. The last few months of fighting between the

government and the militants resulted in huge civilian casualties and censure from the international

community. European Union foreign ministers called for an independent inquiry into alleged war crimes

(BBCI by both Tamil Tiger rebels and Sri Lanka's government. Watchdog groups also accused both sides of

violating international laws of war. In Aprit 2oog, Human Rights Watch reported while rebels were

preventing civilians from leaving the last tiny strip of land where they were fighting the government forces,

the government forces repeatedly and indiscriminateb¡ shelled the area. UN satellite images suggested

the government shelled "no-fire zone" (Guardian) where more than 5o,ooo people were trapped.

Both sides have also increasingly targeted the media. The government has cracked down on all independent

Tamil news sources and denies access to conflict zones for journalists, according to a 2oo8 report from

media watchdog Reporters without Borders. Three journalists have been killed since zoo8. The LTTE

tolerates no dissent in the areas it controls, while in the rest of the country reporters and editors critical of the

government's war against the Tigers are labeled "traitors" and "terrorists," notes a January zoog report by

the International Press Institute. "A hostile environment of intolerance by the top political leadership has

created a culture of impunity and indifference" for the attacks on the media, it says.

Funding and Support for the LTTE

Approximately one-quarter of the global Tamil population lives outside of Sri Lanka. Most of the diaspora

resides in Canada, the United Kingdom, and India. While some of the Tamils who live overseas support LTTE

efforts, the LTTE often uses intimidation to secure most of its funds from abroad. LTTE tactics include telling

http://www.dr.org/t€Íorist-organizations-and-networks/sri-lankan-conflicUp I 1407?cid=soc-emai l-The+Sri+l¡nkan+Con flict-0303 l7 316
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expatriates to contribute funds to protect the safety of famiþ members back in sri Lanka, as well as

kidnapping affluent Tamils in Sri Lanka for ransoms secured overseas. Members of the Tamil community

ohroad say the culture of fear that surrounds such tactics is enough to coerce them to fund the LTTE' The U'S'

_ _ate Department says the LTTE has also used charitable groups, like the Tamils Rehabilitation organization,

as a front for fundraising. These forms of funding have made the LTTE one of the wealthiest militant

organizations in the world. In a January zooS report (PDF), the congressíonal Research service said the

LTTE continues to raise an estimated $zoo million to $3oo million per year despite recent declines in

overseas financing.

lndia's Role in the Conflict

During the r97os, India's external intelligence agency, 1¡s Research ând Analysis Wing (RA\MI helped

to train and arm the LTTE, but after the group's terrorist activities grew in the r98os'-including its alliances

with separatist groups in the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu--RAW withdrew this support' In 1987,

India made a pact with the sri Lankan government to send peacekeeping troops to the island' The Indian

forces were unable to end the conflict and insteadbegan fighting with the LTTE. India was forced to withdraw

by sri Lankan president Ranasinghe premadasa in r99o. Rajiv Gandhi, prime minister of India at the time of

the peacekeeping force deployment, was killed by an LTTE suicide bomber in r99r. Premadasa met a similar

: in 1993.

India has been wary of getting involved in sri Lanka since then, but trade between the two countries has been

on the rise. Bilateral trade increased from $6sg million in zooo to $ 3.2 billion in zoo8, and India remains

one of the country's leading foreign investors. sri l¿nka is also in talks to form a oartnership

lBloombergìwith India,s National stock Exchange, which may include offering India a stake in sri l¿nka's

bourse. The Asian Development Bank in zooS said the rise in violence had not yet had an impact on

growth (pDFl, which has been driven by strong domestic demand and a robust private sector' But it says

the escalating conflict could hamper economic growth. The united Nations Development Program's zooS

statistics show sri Lanka ranks ro4 out of r7g countries on the Human Development Index, which measures

education, standard of living, and life expectancy'

India remains concerned about the conditions of the Tamil minority in sri Lanka, as it stirs protests and

tensions among its own Tamil population in the south. In February z}Og,India's foreign minister expressed

concern over the safety of civilians in sri Lanka and said the only way forward would be the devolution of

wer from the center to the provinces. under the rogT accord with India, which was followed by the

thirteenth amendment to the sri l¿nkan constitution, colombo agreed to devolve some authority to the

L , r-. ,,.....,.., ^.- ^-^ /.^-^; ñ. ^,-.^i. ^ri n¡¡-a n¿t- narun¡t¡s/qri -tenkan-conflict/n I 140??cid=soc-email-The+Sri+Lankan+Conflict-0303 l7 4t6
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provinces and make Tamil an official language of the state. But no government has fully implemented the

provisions, say experts,

Washington's Role

Washington has not been a major player in the Sri l¿nkan civil conflict. According to the Congressional

Research Service, the United States has provided more than $g.6 billion to Sri Lanka since its independence

in 1948, most of it in the form of food aid. Military aid was suspended in December 2oo7 because of Sri

Lanka's human rights violations, which are catalogued in the U.S. State Department's annual report on

human rights practices. Since 2oo8, the United States has also been working with the Sri Lankan

government through the U.S. Agency for International Development on prggråtns focused on democracy,

governânce, humanitarian assistance, and economic growth. It also awarded a five year, $rz million contract

to support regional government in Sri Lanka's eastern and north central provinces.

It is essential that the government moves to give "a fair deal to the Tamils and integrate them more effectively

in the fabric of the nation." -- Robert Rotberg, Harvard University

The LTTE campaigns regularly to be taken offthe U.S. State Department's terrorist list' In August zo06,

federal authorities arrested and charged eight suspects in New York with attempting to bribe U.S. officials te

remove the LTTE from the list. The suspects, said to have close ties with LTTE leaders like Prabhakaran, are

also charged with trying to purchase surface-to-air missiles, missile launchers, AK-47s, and other weapons for

the LTTE.

The Futurc of the Conflict

By early 2oog, many experts said the LTTE's conventional military capabilities had been largely crushed. It is

"effectively finished except as a guerilla outfit" says Robert Rotberg of Harvard's Program on Intrastate

Conflict and Conflict Resolution. However, he cautions the outfit could carry on a guerilla war for years,

depending on the survival of its leader, Prabhakaran. Unlike the r99os, when the government's claims that it

had defeated the rebel force were quickly proved wrong, the army, a much stronger and less corrupt force, has

managed to deal a hard blow to the Tigers. Moreover, Rotberg adds, the LTTE has run out of money because

of the successful blocking of payments from the Tamil diaspora.

But the larger problem of integrating the island's minority Tamil population will remain even if the LTTE is

defeated, say experts, It is essential that the government moves to give "a fair deal to the Tamils and integra

them more effectively in the fabric of the nation" says Rotberg. Ahilan Kadirgamar, spokesperson for the Sri

Lanka Democracy Forum, an independent group of activists working to promote democracy, says the

http:/iwww.cfr.org/tenori st-organizations-and-networks/sri-lankan-conflicUp I 140??cid=soc-emai l-Ths+Sri+l,ankan+Conflich0303 I 7 516
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government hasn't shown enough interest in moving on to the political process. Much of the country's politics

in the last three decades has revolved around the LTTE, with successive governments attempting to wipe out

^- negotiate with the Tigers, says Kadirgamar. But the group's demise will open up possibilities for the

u^scussion of a whole range of other issues, he writes (ltÍmaD, "including issues of economic justice,

gender, caste, labor rights and democratization." Robert Templer, Asia program director for the International

Crisis Group argues in Foreign policy that the dream of an independent Tamil homeland in Sri Lanka

resonates powerf¡lly across the Tamil diaspora and will certainly live on even after the defeat of the LTTE as a

conventional military force unless the government works toward a more lasting solution. "The deaths of tens

of thousands of innocent Tamil civilians-while their family members watch from afar-is a recipe for another,

possibly more explosive, generation of terrorism'"

Carin Zissis and" Preett Bhattacharii contributed to this Backgrounder'
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UN calls for Sri Lankawar crimes court to
investigate atrocities
Govemment forces and Tamil Tiger rebels most lilcely committed war crimes during 26'year civil war,

report says

Jason Burke in Delhi and Amantha Perera in Colombo

Wednesday 16 September 2015 05,17 EDT

The UN has found evidence "strongty indicating" that war crimes were committed in Sri

Lanka in the closing phases of its civit war, and called for the establishment of a special

"hybrid,, internationãt court to investigate individuals responsible for the worst atrocities.

Unveilin ga2zo-page, two-volume report in Geneva, Zeid Ra'ad al-Hussein, the UN high

commissioner foi human rights, said it described horrifrc abuses including torture,
executions, forced disappeirances, sexual abuse by security forces; as well as suicide

attacks, assassinations ãñd recruitment of child soldiers by separatist extremists from the

nation's Tamil ethnic minoritY.

The report found that both sides "most likely" committed war crimes in the years before the

conflicì, which had wracked the island nations for decades, came to a bloody end in zoog.

.,We have not cited names because we were looking at broader patterns of organÍsation and

planning which breach the threshold of ... war crimes and crimes against humanity ... It was

äpp"rutt-t that organisation and planning [took place] in the commission of many of these

crimes," Hussein told rePorters.

Senior officials in the Sri Lankan army and government have previously been accused of
responsibility for very serious rights ábuses, as have leaders of the Liberation Tigers of
Tamil Eelam (LTTE), än extremiit organisation with a long record of violence against

civilians, including other Tamils.

Hussein said the report was not "earth-shattering in terms of revelations" but it would
provide ,,focus and clarity" and "a good foundation for criminal investigations to proceed".

The report comes as the US prepares to co-sponsor a resolution at the UN human rights

council in Geneva seeking to improve accountability in Sri Lanka.

Rights groups and some governments want an international investigation, but Sri Lanka I

loñg t"ãirt.ä such a morrã. The proposed hybrid court appears aimed at allowing a mutually
acceptable compromise.
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,,we have to end this impunity which exists. I hope that sri La¡ka to chart out a new path

for itself and sei an example fbr other countries,"-Hussein s-aidt adding that the composition

of the new court would be the subject of discussions with the sri Lankan government'

Nrr.rch of the report focuses on the battles at the end of 20og and through the frrst five

months of zoog when the LTTE was forced out of long-held territory and into small pockets

of land where civilians and frghters mixed'

Thousands are believed to have died in indiscriminate shelting by government forces

around the town of Mullaitivu, on Sri Lanka's north-east coast'

It details "brutal use of torture by the Sri

irnmediate aftermath of the armed confli

, ïeport also criticised the LTTE for recruiting children, "a pattern of ab-ductions leading

to forced recruitment of ad.urts,, and for stoppirig civilians fleeing the conflict zone to

government-controlled areas'

The report poses a challenge to president Mathripala sirisena, who ousted Mahinda

Rajapaksa it't. J"t uary in a surprise election victory'

Rajapaksa, who was haired by many for crushing the LTTE and ending its terrorist threat'

was ãeeking a third term as president'

officials repeatedly blocked international efforts to look into crimes committed by both

sides during tr,ã iË-vear conflict during Rajapaksa's rule.

Namal Rajapaksa, the former president''.'9t and a member of parliament' described the

proposal for a ,,hybrid" court ãr l' . complete insult to the entire legal system in this

country".

ns, almost all Tamils, maY have been

a in the last months of the civil war'
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Sirisena, who has repeatedly spoken of his desire to bring reconciliation to the polarised
population oî 22 million, has to satisfy international calls for strong measures against those
senior individuals suspected of involvement in war crimes without weakening his still
fragile administration within Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka has suffered decades of conflict between a largely Buddhist Sinhalese majority
and a predominantly Hindu Tamil minority. There is a strong nationalist support base for
Rajapaksa and his family - some of whom are accused of playing key roles in the alleged
killings - which may now rally to the former leader.

Britain and the US pushed for an investigation into the abuses, but will seek to limit any
damage to Sirisena's government.

Campaign $oups have said the report has "huge signifrcance" and will not only shape Sri
Lanka's future but "could play a major part in defining what is lawful in modern warfare".

"There is now no doubt that war crimes and crimes against humanity were committed by
both sides of Sri Lanka's civil war, and that many of the tens of thousands of civilians who
died in the early months of zoog were murdered by their own government," said Fred
Carver, campaign director for the Sri Lanka Campaign for Peace and Justice.

"The only way to end this cycle of violence and to build a lasting peace in Sri Lanka is with
prosecutions that will break the prevailing culture of impunity. The survivors of Sri Lanka's
civil war have made it clear that these prosecutions must be led by the international
community."

Sandaya Eknaligoda, whose journalist husband is widely suspected to have been abducted
by security forces in zo1o, said she welcomed the UN call for those who are guilty to be
punished.

"It is now up to the Sri Lankan government to show what they will do, whether they will
carry out the promise they gave during elections that they are willing to take hard decisions
on reconciliation," she said.

Pressure for an international investigation grew when it became clear that domestic
inquiries set up by the then government of Sri Lanka were partisan and ineffectual. The
recommendations of a "Lessons learned and reconciliation committee" went largely
unimplemented.

An aide to Sirisena said the president agreed a hybrid system was necessary "because we do
not have any kind ofjudicial process in the past that has heard cases on war crimes", but
said he was "of the view that he will not agree to anything beyond foreign advisors and
technical participation in any such court or commission."

The new report immediately prompted reactions that underlined the continuing ethnic arr
political polarisation in Sri Lanka.

CVK Sivaganam, chairman the Northern Provincial Council and member of the Tamil
htln,//www lhnorrn¡¡linn ¿,nm,/rv^¡l¡ll1ñl S/r'e¡/l¡(/rr¡-..^l¿¡ ¡¡¡^l"l ^^,r'r r^ inr'Ã^¡:^^r- ..1 l^-L- !,,^- -,-^^irr^-
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action."

prakarama de silva, a sinhalese retired school teacher from colombo, said he would support

any investigation .,as long as it does not send the our armed forces to an international

court".

elaborating.

National Alliance, said: ,,we don,t trust a domestic mechanism. we had domestic
ations. In e issues

been calli
n respons we could

stigation.

,,There has been some change since the January election, but.most of it has been cosmetic,

we need to see real action that demonstrates this administration is genuine about taking

The uN was meant to release its report on sri Lanka in March, but agreed to hold offfor six

months to let the new gou.r.r*.rrtiáot into why suspects had not been prosecuted'

vallipuram Amalanayagi, 41,-from Batticaloa in the east, said she and her family already

knew what was in the repon ueiàìe iis publication. "we have lived through it' I have been

looking for my husband ?or almost seven years. when I go to the police or the government

agent to inquire whether ttrere ìs;t n** irrformation oã *y husband' they ask me about

{/ many chickens I have, they always yntrl tã avoicr the reil question, that my husband is

nrrssing. So how can I tfust a ståte investigation? For now we will wait and see'"

,,But we will not support anything that will brand them war criminals, they are not' They

won a bloody w"r agãinst a merciless terror group," de Silva said'

rters of an international judicial process

e welcome reforms, including curbs on

ed press freedom, and a drive against

have done little to reign in the power of the

the conditions faced by the Tamils in the

north and east of Sri Lanka.

r.nis week sri Lanka,s government ptedged to set up a southAfrica-style truth and

reconciliation commission to loof. into ãtrocities dùring its civil war, as it came under

renewed pressure to prosecute perpetrators'

eid-era crimes through such a body, would

ion to provide r"m.dy to victims and to track

er, Mangala Samaraweera'

,,The reputation of the vast majority of armed forces was tarnished because of the system

and curture created by a few pËoprã in positions of responsibilityj' he said, without

More news
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Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka acted to address some longstanding demands for accountability and political

reconciliatlon linked to the 27-yeil civilwarwith the Liberatlon Tigers of Tamil Eelam,

which ended in zoo9, The government conducted two pubtlc consultations, one on

constitutionaI reform and another on implementing an October zor5 United Natlons

Human Rlghts Councll resolutlon on transitionaliustice.

Although the government, elected in January zor5, dld not dellver all reformist promlses

made durlng the election campaign, media and civil society groups in the country largely

enjoyed contlnued freedom from suruelllance, harassment, and attacks. A long'promlsed

Rlght to lnformatlon blll was enacted ln June zo16. There was some progress on

emblematic cases llnked to the clvil war, such as the murder of a prominent newspaper

editor, the enforced disappearance of a polltlcal cartoonist, and the killlng of five youths

by state security forces in the eastern dlstrict of Trincomalee.

However, despite its pledges, the government failed to abolish the draconian Prevention of

Terrorism Act (PTA), and lnstead used the preventive detention law durlng a series of

arrests in Aprll and May, A draft version of a law intended to replace the PTA retained many

problematlc clauses lncluding troublíng expanslons of potlce powers, The government's

unwllllngness to consult adequately before enacting leglslation to establish a permanent

Office of Misslng Persons damaged publlc trust during the transitlonal iustice process.

The newly appolnted Constitutional Council moved rapldly through the year to appoint

members to the National Human Rights Commlssion and the Pollce Commission, and is

expected to contlnue to work towards restoring the lndependence of other public

service commissions.
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Constitutional Reforms

A government-appointed independent task force on constitutlonal reform, constituted in

December zor5, conducted nationwide public consultations that ended in May zo16. The

taskforce heard from over 2,5oo lndividuals, and received several hundred other

submlssions. Despite government-lmposed time [lmits, lt publlshed a comprehensive

pubtic report on its findlngs on May 3r'

The task force recognized some contentious political issues, such as whether Sri Lanka

should be a unitary or a federal state, the exact nature of devolution of powers from the

center, and the supremacy of Buddhism. lmportantly forthe protection of fundamental

rights, the task force recommended that the constitut¡on be regarded as the supreme law

of the land and that the Judiciary be tasked wlth ensuring all leglslatlon complies with

the constltution'

AccountabilitY for Past Abuses

ln october zor5, the uN Human Rlghts counclladopted a consensus resolution in which

Sri Lanka pledged to undertake many human rlghts reforms, including resolvlngthe many

transitionaljustice demands arising out of the clvilwar, underthe resolution, sri Lanka

promised to estabfish four transitlonal justice mechanisms, includlng a special court

"integrating international ludges, prosecutors, lawyers and investigators" wlth an

independent investigative and prosecuting body. The resolution also called for an office on

míssing and dlsappeared persons, a truth'telllng mechanlsm, and a mechanism designed

to guarantee non'recurrence and reparations'

A government task force designed to hotd public consultations nationally on the four

transitional f ustice mechanisms was slow to get off the ground. shortly after, the

government announced a framework to create an office to dlscover the fate of those

mlssing and forcibly dlsappeared, leading to an outcry over lnadequate public

consultations. This lack of trust has marred the ongoing public consultations on the other

three mechanisms'

The government falled to properly lmplement important recommendations to improve the

human rights sltuation in the country' lncludlng a repeal of the PTA and reforms to the
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Witness and Vlctlm Protection Law. Other undertaklngs, such as broader reform of the

security sector and return of private lands confiscated by the mllltary, were halting at best.

An update from the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights in June zo16 mentioned the

need for greater progress, and was due to provide a more comprehensive report to the

Human Rights Council in early zor7.

Senior members of government continued issuing contradictory statements on the need to

have international partlcipatlon ln the four transltionaliustlce mechanisms, with the

president and prime minlster both claimlng these would be wholly domestic processes,

contrary to the Human Rights Council resolution.

Police Torture and lll-Treatment

Sri Lankan pollce are not held accountable for routine torture and ill'treatment of

indlvlduals taken into custody. Sometlmes tofture is carried out to extract "confesslons,"

but lt is also used for personalvendettas orto extort funds. Police often used methods

deslgned to leave no visibte marks, suggesting a level of instltutionalizatlon. The National

Human Rights Commlssion, though limited ln resources, visited and actlvely monitored

prisons and detention centers ln zot6,and issued dlrectives on procedures to be followed

following arrest.

ln Aprlland May zo16, the UN speclal rapporteur on tofture, Juan Mendis, vislted Srl Lanka

and reported that torture by the police Crlminal lnvestigation Depaftment was common.

The rapporteur also found an lncrease ln tofture ln cases of real or percelved threats to

natlonal lnterests by the Terrorism lnvestigation Dlvision, He reported a near total impunlty

in both old and new torture cases.

Prevention of Terrorism Act and Politically Motivated Torture

The government attempted a redraft of the Preventlon of Terrorism Act but was forced to

withdraw it when lt failed to meet international standards. A second draft forwarded in

October dld not ease concerns about ensuring rìghts of detalnees and protecting against

custodiaI torture. The speclal rapporteur on torture expressed pafticular concern about

detainees held underthe PTA and called for its unequivocal repeal.
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The pTA allows for arrests for unspecified "unlawful activities" without warrant and permits

detention for up to rB months without the suspect appearing before a couft. lt has

facilitated thousands of abuses over the years' including torture, enforced

disappearances, and extraiudicial executions.

While especially problematic during Srl Lanka's long civitwar, authorities contlnued to use

the PTA even after the war ended. Following the discovery of suiclde vests in

Chavakchcheri ln the north, security forces reportedly arrested 11 men in April and May.

Many of the arrests were first undeclared, with families reporting only that security forces

had abducted the men, Following pressure, partlcularly from the National Human Rlghts

Commission, secur¡ty forces admitted to holding them under the PTA.

Overseas Migrant Workers

More than r milllon Sri Lankans are employed overseas, mostly in the Middle East, and

many remalned at rlsk of abuse at every stage of the mlgratlon cycle, from recruitment and

translt, to employment, repatrlatlon, and reintegration. More than a third of sri Lanka's

migrants are domestic workers, almost excluslvely female.

The government took some steps to protect their rlghts abroad, but many continued to face

long worklng hours wlth little rest, delayed or unpaid wagesr conflnement ln the

workplace, and verbal, physlcal, and sexual abuse. 'lhe kafala (sponsorship) systems in

the Middle East ties workers' visas to their employersr ln several countries they cannot

transfer jobs without employer consent, and can be punished with imprisonment and

d eportation it they leave employers.

ln June, the government announced that it appointed a commlttee to study strategies to

reduce the number of domestic workers abroad'

ln zot6,the uN committee on Migrant workers reviewed sri Lanka's record under the

lnternational Convention on Migrant Workers and their Families' Among other

recommendations, the commlttee called on Sri Lanka to withdraw the Ministry of Foreign

Employment Promotion and welfare January zor4 circular that required a "famlly
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background report" forwomen migrants, as it dlscrlminated against women and denied

them the rlght to seek employment abroad lnstead of providing support they may need.

Sexual Orientation and Gender ldentity
state and non-state discrimlnation and abuses against the lesbian, gay, bisexual,

transgender, and intersex (LGBTI) populatlon perslst. Sections 365 and 365A of the Sri

Lankan Penal Code prohibit "carnal knowledge against the order of nature" and "gross

indecency," commonly understood ln Srl Lanka to crlminalize allsame-sex relatlons

between con senti n g adults.

Srl Lankan law does not speclfically crimlnallze transgender or intersex people, But no

laws ensure that their rights are protected, and police have used several criminal offenses

and regulations to target LGBTI people, particularly transgender women and men who have

sex wlth men (MSM) involved ln sex work. These include a law agalnst "cheatling] by

personatlon," and the vaguely worded Vagrants'Ordlnance, whlch prohibits soliciting or

commlttlng acts of "gross lndecency," or belng "lncorriglble rogues" procuring "illicit or

unnatural lntercourse."

Some trans women and MSM sald that repeated harassment by police, including instances

of arbitrary detentlon and mlstreatment, had eroded thelr trust in Sri Lankan authorltles,

and made lt unllkely that they would report a crlme. The community also reported abuse

and harassment at the hands of medlcal authoritles, leading many transgender people to

self-medlcate rath er than seeklng professional asslstance.

Women's Rights

Allegations of sexual and other violence committed against women durlng the civil war are

expected to be addressed through the transltionaljustice mechanlsms, although there are

concerns that many women will be reluctant to come forward absent an independent

victim and witness protection program.
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Key I nternational Actors

The Sri Lankan government contlnued its engagement with the international community in

stark contrast to the hostility of the previous government, with key actors such as the

United States and European Union voicing cautious optimism regarding the government's

efforts to lmplement the zor5 Human Rights Councll resolution.

There were several visits by UN special mandate holders over the course of the year. The

commissloner for human rights, Zeld Ra'ad al-Hussein, vislted the country ln February, and

Secretary-GeneralBan Kl-moon vlsited in September. Both lauded the progress made by

the government, although Zeld called for speedler lmplementation of the resolutlon, for

greater efforts at confldence-buildlng wlth the minority populations, and the need for

lnternatlonat particlpatlon ln transltlonaI iustlce mechanlsms.

The Human Rlghts Councll resolution remained largely unlmplemented although the

government was able to report progress on certain aspects and did seek technical

expertise from the relevant branches of the UN and other countries.

The Srl Lankan government initiated discussions with the UN and other stakeholders on

the possibility of incorporating Sri Lankan security forces in lnternational peacekeeping

operations, although the mechanlsm for dolng so had yet to be finallzed given the

dlfficulty of vetting forces who mlght have been engaged in war crlmes.

ln November, Sri Lanka appeared before the UN's Commisslon Agalnst Torture to respond

to allegations of abuse, Where lt denied allegations of torture and abuse.
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